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Dr. Pusey Named New Dean of College 
Dr. William Webb Pusey has been 

named Dc.,n of tho College at Wash
ington and ~e Univ~rsity hy Pres
ident Fred C. Cole. Di.>;m Pu ey rut 
the ndnuni trnhvc vac:~ncy created 
by the rc!'ignotion of Leon f'. SllliSI• 

haugh os Denn of the Un.wr5:&y. 
Dr. Pusey is also professor of Ger
man on the Thomu Boll Founda
tion <~nd head or the German d~
partment. 

Th<> oppointmcnt r<>flects a change 
in W&L'a ndmllli61mtivc ort:nnua
tion. Previously, the Dean or the 
Umvcrslly directed the College• of 
Arts and Scll'necs and wu!l rcspon

==~~~~~~~~--

ihle to the president for affalrs 
of oil W&L's academic division!. 
Dr. Puscy while being the Univer
Sity's principal academic ol:ficer. wiU 
not exercise direct authonty over 
the denns of the School of Law and 
the School of Commerce. 

"Because of W&L's traditional and 
continuing empho.sis on the liberal 
arts, I think it is apprnpnote tha t 
the university have a dean devoted 
exclusively to this area o( learning 
and that this officer be a man whose 
trah1lnl{ ond experience stem from 
the liberal arts," President Cole 
said. 

Pretiident Cole descni>Cd Dr. Puliey 
as an "emmently qualified" choice 
for the collc~<l's dean1Jup. 

Dr. Pusey IS a scholnr or the first 
rank, a resfl('cted teacher, nnd a 
mnn of excc.-llent CXJX'rlence in nd
ministrallve matters through his 
valuable li(!rvice on many and varied 
faculty committee .. " P1 csident Cole 
said. "By appointing him Dean, we 
will not he losinR one of our be!>t 
teachers, Cor he will conllnue t.o 
teach, but I feel U1at Wa!!hington 
and Lee will b<>neflt nil the more 
from his leadership." 

Under U1e new administrative 
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alignment, Dr. Pusey, commerce 
school Dt-an Lewis W. Adruns, and 
law !:ehool Dean Charles P. Light 
.,.. ill hold equal admim.~tlrallvc sta
tus, a 6ituation "best su1ted to the 
particular needs or Washington and 
Lee," President Cole sa1d. Dr. P\Jscy, 
however, will normally act in the 
President's bchaU in his absence. 

Dr. Pusey holds a Bachelol''s de
gree from Haverford College, 11 
Ma~ter's from Harvard, and his doc
torate from Colombia University. 
His major field of study has bc<:n 
German impresslonh.m, and he has 
also specialized in American-Gf'rmo.n 

• 
t 

literary relations. He is the author 
of two books and numerous reviews 
and articles in scholarly journals. 
During World War II, he served in 
the United St.ates Naval Reservt.>, 
being cited for this work as an in
terpreter in interrogation or the Ger
man Naval Conunand at the end 
or the war. 

The father of two teen-age daugh
ters, he hu.s been a member of the 
Lexington and Rockbridge county 
school boards. He is regional ~o
clate £01 Western Virginia of the 
Amcrlcru1 Council of Lenrned So
cieties. 
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W &L Fraternities Pledge 247 Freshmen 
--------------------------------------------------· 

Mrs. duPont Donates 
Half Million Dollar 
Fund To University 

A fund of more than half a million dollars honoring Thomas 
Ball, the late brother of Mrs. Alfred I. duPont, has been 
transferred to Washington and Lee Universacy through the 
terms of a trust established by Mrs. duPont, Prcstdent Fred 
C. Cole announced today. 

Valued at $587,663, the fund will be designated the 
---------------------• Thomas Ball Scholnr•hip Fund and 

Dr. Allen Is 
First Guest 
Lecturer 

repre5('nts the lorgest sm~tle addi
tion to endowmf'nl Cor scholarship 
purposes In Wac;hington and Lee's 
history, Pre:qident Cole !laid. In
come from lhe fund will be used 
"for the education or worthy boys 
selected hy thc.> university," uc
cordinR to tel'ms of the transfer. 

A professor of American history September, 1961 
nt the Unlvt'rslty or London ~Ill be President Cole said he expects 
the R_r l guest lecturer. to ~1s1t the I Washimtton and Lee to grant the 
Wa"hmglon and Lee Uruverstty cam- first Thomas Ball Scholarships in 
pus this year. 

1 

September, 1961. 
Dr. Harry C. Allen, Co~on- Mr. Ball, who attended Wash-

wealth Fund professor of Amencan ington and Lee's School of Law in 
hi !>tory at University College, Lon- 1902-1903 dled Mav 24 at hie; home 
don, will di!>CUSS "The Myth of I m San Marino ea·J. ncar Los An
American Materialism" in a tnlk he~e geles, wh;re he had practiced law 
Monday, Sept. ~9. Dr Allen . wlll lJnce 1906 Born in Jnck~boro, Texas, 
~peak at 8 p.m. m duPont Audit.or- 1\fr. Ball ~rew up in Northumberland 
IUm. . County in Virginia He alh:nded the 

Dr. Allen came to the Umted States College of William and Mary prior 
for an intemaltonoJ conference of to enering Wa· hington and Lee 
Anglo-American-Canadian historians · 
who are interested in the Ameri- 1 Oeepl) Gratefu l 
can Revolution. The conference was 
held in Willlnmsburg earlier this 
month 

An honors graduate of Oxford 
University, Dr. Allen has studied 
at several American universities. In 
1959, he was o member oi Ute Insti
tute lor Advanced Study at Prince
ton UnlvendLy. He has also been a 
Commonwealth Fund FelJow at 
ll,lrvard Unl\•ersity. 

Dr. Allen hns s tudied at Johns 
Hopktns University. He was a lec
turer-in-residence at the University 
of Vlrtointa m 1957. 

From 1938 unUI 1945, Dr Allen 
. crvcd as a major in the British 
Arm)". 

Dr. Allen Is the author of several 
hi. t.oncal volumes, including Great 
Britain and the United totes, British 
E\!>11)1> in Ameriun lllstol') and 
Du'>h and Bacln\oods. His latest 

''This gUt, honoring a distinguish
ed aJumnus of Wa~hington and Lee 
and the brother or one or its most 
devoted friendc;, adds slgnificnnUy 
to the universi ty's capability to ex
tend •Is l'ducl tionol opportunity to 
p•·omi~ing young men who nef'd fl. 
nanc1al n!':sistancc to come here," 
President Colt' dealnred. ''Tho need 
for continued strengthening or our 
sc:.holan;hlp program is one of the 
matter!> or ,(;realest Siiflliflcancc to 
this unlver. Jty, and we are deeply 
grateful th 1t Mrs. duPont cho'e 
to help Wa~hington and L<>c in !ruch 
nn important pht\ l' or it work." 

Mr. McDowell 
Is Bradford 

book, published this year, u eni.Jlled L p £ 
The Anclo-American Predicament. aw ro essor 
Record Number Of Dance 
Set Plans Have Been Sold 

Danrl' Board president Jimmy 
Vunn re1:10rt.a tocloy lhnt more donee 
pions have been soJd this year 
tlwn ever bcr ore. 

A total of 820 pions huve b4:l•n 
old to Wnshlngton om! Lee stu

dl·nlt o far. l..lu;t year nearly 760 
pi tns hnd be<on sold after the first 
three months or the Jt'mc ter. 

Vann SAys thnt the! plans nrc n 
tremc.-ndous wing to students who 
plan to Attend the dance sets. ThP. 
pi ns s 11 for $25, and JX"rmit a 
&tudcnt to t.>ntl'r nil of the dnncc 

C!IJ and eonccrUI. W1thout the plans 
ench n3nre cost $5, and each con
tt'lt, $10. 

Vonn nlso urged the remaining 
tud• nts to huy a dance t1lan, say

Ing that the additional re\ tmue will 
rnakc it 110 iblc to !ot'Cure hclll'r 
anrl more famou tl.mo:e h:~nlls for 
llu: W&L tJ ts. 

Prorl'SSOr Ch:u les R. 1\lcDowl!ll, a 
member of the Wcu;hin~:ton and Lt·e 
Unl\'t:lliity lnw f tculty ince 1927, 
h:~s been nnmed Dradfon! Prof~!&: ot 
of L;,.,.. , according to Cha1lcn P. 
Light, Dean of the School o! Lo\\ , 

His uppointnwnl to the t'ndu\'.rcl 
chnlr i~ crTccth·l• lrnmcclllltdv. 

Tht Br,tdfonl ch••lr ,. 11s hcltl hy 
P1 ofe: ,01• Clnyton Wlllinrnl> 1111111 hi 
relil emt·nt this YC·II ·•S DPan of the 
School of LnY.. 

Profc~o1· Mt•Oowell, \\ h•l II'TCI\'eu 
his LL ll dt·.:1 1 P f1otn Yale Uni\'"r-
lt)' in 11l21, hns sclved on the W.t'lll

ington nnd Le(• haw faculty rontm
uoush Jnct• 19!!7. exc·rpt f01 thret! 
years dut\ .,.. it11 the U.S. Nlt\'Y hl•· 
tWt'(;ll 1!142 31111 1945 

He received h1 ll A nl!gl't c fmm 
Centre Collt•gc in 1!115 nnd his ~l A 
from Columhm University In l92fl 
He nl o holtl a DOI.·tor of l.nw de
gree. 

The en II'>''~~ chair ts named for 
Vmccnt l •. JlJ'OcHor.t, Wn h111 •ton 
and lA:·e bt•n(·f ctor. 

22 Fewer Freshmen Pledge This 
Year, Causing 6 Per Cent Drop 
From 1959; Names Are Listed 

By GEORGE HONTS 

The 247 members or the Class of 
1964 who pledged to W&L's 18 Cra
temllles marked a decline of 22 from 
the number who pledged during the 
1959 Rush Week. 

Percentage wise, 82 pel' cent oC 
the Class of 1963 pledged durlnt 
thei.r Rush Week, while only 76 
per cent pledged this year. 

Officials had expected a decline in 
fraternity pledlling in 1959, accord
ing to a September. 1959, Ring-tum 
PhJ article. However, the fulllmpact 
of the changing academic and social 
scene at W&L was not fell during 
that Rush Week. 

The loss or revenue from lack of 
freshmen boarders in the fraternity 
houses last year caused most, if not 
all, houses to raise their bills to meet 
increased costs. Whether fraternlly 
bills wiU rise again this year or 
not, remains to be seen. Some treas
urers have taken the viewpoint that 
costs have reached a plnteau and 
wiU remain at the1r present level, 
temporarily nt least. Others do not 

Rush Week Box Score 
This Is the complet lis t or fraternities nnd men pledged by each: 

1959 1960 
Sigtna Alpha Ep~ilon... .. .............................. " ................................. 2.0 22 
Sigma Nu ........................................................................................... .16 21 
Phi Gll.lll.m8 Delta ................. - ............................................................ .27 18 
Kappa Alpha ·················-··· .. ···-·-··~··"""""'""""··~ ........................... 7 17 
Delta Tau Delta ......................... --·---.... ·--·--·-·--· ............ 17 17 
Lambda Chi Alpha .................. - ......... ~ ... -·-·---·-.................... 11 17 
Kappa Sigma . .. .. .......................... ""'""""·"-'"""······ ............ 24 16 
B eUI Theta Pi.. ..................................................... - ............................ 13 15 
Phi Kappa Sigma ............................................................................... 22 15 
Phi Kappa PM ...................................................... - ........................... 14 l5 
Delta Upsilon ................................ _ ...................... - ......................... 19 13 
Zeta Beta Tau. ............................. "'""'"""'"""'-·-·-............ - ...... 16 11 
Phi Dclta Theta ..... ~ ............ - .... - ... - ................... "'""""""""""""" ..... 11 11 
Pi Kappa Phi .................................................. - .......... - ............... 1% 11 
Sigma Phi Ep<iilOO .............. _ .... - ......... - ........... -........... .15 10 

igrna Chi .............. . ............................... - .... -.--...... - ...... 15 8 
Pi Kappa Alpha ............. ._ ...................................... --................. 11 7 
Phi Epsilon Pi ...... .. ...................................................................... 2 4 

The inunediale reason for the drop, 
which halted a (our-year period o( 
increased pledging by rreshmen, is 
not easily discernible. Few frater
nity men who knew of the drop laid 
lhe reasons at the doorstep of the 
new commons or dormitories. Instead 
they listed finances, desire for aca
demic excellence and caution, cau
tion by the rusher and the rushee, 
as lhe major reasons for fewer 
pledges. 

seem so optimis tic. '------ --- -----;-------------.......1 

It appears that many moo will be 
going deferred rush. Seventy-six 
men arc eUgible for deferred rush 
which will begin (our weeks rrom 
now. 

SAE Has 22 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon gathered the 

largest pledge class with 22 fresh
men going their way. Sigma Nu 
pledged the second largest number, 
21. Phi Gamma Delta netted 18 
men while Delta Tau Delta, Lambda 
Chi Alpha and Kappa Alpha each 
pledged 17 men. A complete listing 
of the number of men pledged to 
the houses Ill made below in the 
Rush Week Box Score. 

The 217 pledges this year u fewer 
than the total which pledged In 
1956 and began an upward spiral in 
fraternity pledging which ended this 
year. ln '55, 265 men pledged from 
a class which had fewer members 
thon the Closs of 1964. 

Little Change 
Politically, the University Party 

which contains 10 of the campus's18 
hou~es pledged 140 men as com
pared to 107 for the Independents. 
Tht' figure ~hows little change from 
last )"ear when the Unjverslty party 
held a 31-man edge on freshmen. 
La t year, Phi Gam and Kappa Sig
ma, both Independent Houses, led 
the pledging with 27 and 24 respec
tively. 

Nevertheless, those who have 
pledged will soon begin the annual 
round of Introductory donees and 
mixers at the nelghbod11g women 
colleges. Many Minks will be going 
"over the hill" Saturday night as 
actives and pledges set out to get to 
know each other. 

Listed below are the names of 
the freshmen and transfer student.s 
who pledged during Rush Week. 

Beta Theta PI- 16 
George Craddock Craig Crockard, 

Whit Fitzpatrick, Martm Golt. John 
Ganong, Jeamcs Haley, Phillip 
Lemon, Stanley Leydig, John Madi
son, John Mendell, WilUam Ogilvie, 
Richard Robert.s, John Roy, Bill 
Rugg, Wilham Wilkinson. 

Della Tou Delta-17 
Ken Brandenburg. John Bridge

forth, Joe Burkart, W. C. Erickson, 
George Freeman, Brice Gamber, G. 
W. Grossman, K. E. Jan."~en, Bruce 
Lawton, John McDaniel, John Mich
nelson, John Pearsons, S. Wesley 
Pipes, Cotton Rawls, Fred Schaf
fer Stephen Walsh, Eric Wilson. 

Delta UJ> ilon-13 
W. Dan Bell, Robert L. CafTeraLa, 

Richard C. Colton, Rob<-rt Y. Foers
ter, Paul A Gilbert, H. Warren 
Holden, John C Lundy, John Mc
Coy, Bruce W Mo. s, Peter K Noo
nan, Doulllas M. Powers, Samuel B . 
Preston Richnrd A. Litkenhans. 

Kappa Alpha-17 
D C Black, ill, A. E. Broadus, 

Ur. f.' rl·d C. Cole-, prt"-jdent or Wa•.hlncton and Lefo, ntlclr~"i..., thr ol)(•ninr 
da) comocatlon held last WednHda). -Photo by Ren.,haw 

T. M . Brumby, rv, P . M . Candler, 
W. L . Cowden, Jr., E. S. Croft, Dl, 
P. R. Farnsworth, Jr., K. E. Greer, 
R. W. Henley, Jr., F. H. Jones, W. H. 
Kidd, ill, J . H. Morrison, ill, II. P. 
Smith, W. D. Suggs, lll, M. G. 
Thompson, G. M. Underhill, Jr., J . 
E. Wilkerson. 

Kappa igma-16 
Benjamin Low Chapman, Richard 

Ray Cruse, John Marion Dean, Jr., 
William Hall Fit.z, Thomas Tyler 
Goar, WiUirun Munroe Gotten, Rich
ru·d Charles Heard, Bill Haywood 
Kinsey, Henry Dumesnill Ormsby, 
ill, Thomas Synder Pace, Jr., Rob
ert Dean Smith, lll, Richard Atkins 
Suit. Jr., Herman Gordon Taylor, 
William Melton Wallace, Jr., John 
Walter Watts, ll1 

Lambda Chi Alpha-17 
Alonze Atkins, Robert B. Barganz, 

David M. Barr, Bruce T. Chosney, 
John M. Dixon, Allred E. Ekes, 
Lynn R. Hammond, Scott R. Hard
wick, J oy Jacot, E. Raymond Kid
well, John F. Lackey, Thomas C. 
Lewis, Richnrd W. McEnally, Dennis 
R. Morgan, Robert C. Mettley, Don
ald Palmer, William B. Petty. 

Pbi Delta Tbeta-11 
James Cassidy, John McDowell, 

George C W1ck , William Noonan, 
Robert Carlson, Charles Gaines, Ran
dy Wooten, Aui{UStus Walton, Ken
neth Lane, M1ckl'y Bnght, Roveet 
Kam. 

Phi Ep!>iloo Pi-1 
Alvin Huu ler, Make Levin, Kenny 

Rozenzwug, John Sarnct 

Phi Gamma Dclta-18 
R. I. H. Belstor, R. N Bri11ht, E P 

Brownmg, J . W. Clark, C. J . Clark, 
Ul, W S. E.' x, Jr. J D Eure, Jr., 
T. Gardner, Jr., W P Hopkin~. J . 
H. Knkley, J B McCcney, D. Mc
Dowell, W H l\1.&rtln, Jr.. J . J . 
Smith, J r., W. L. Von Dykl', J . 
Volpe. 

Phi Knppn P'>i-15 
Pt•ler R. Alfo1d. David W. Britt, 

Ernest D. Lt'velln.r, Walter L. Mc
M.onu.,, AIIX'J t Tom Owf:n, Charles 
C Owt'n, James N Powc1 s, Jud on 
P Reas. J ame C. Smith, Burton 
St<miar, Spencer StoufTt-r, James N. 
Weaan. Jf:. e F. \\'illumtS, John T. 
Wm\!brenner, Hush ton G. Wright, 
Jr. 

Phi Kappa ifJnn-15 
Dav1d J . Andr'- Roh rt A Dolen, 

Austin Bray, D.tniel J . Crumli h, 
Edwa1d II. Hollm .. n, Ch111les C. 
Johmon, I.e\\ IS MeN e. l'C, Brucl' R 
MocDonald, William H. M.1rmion, 
J1m Mell, Allnn G Pr.tcn.on, Sc<1tt 
P. Pcnrct', Lcshe C. Ruck,•r, Wil
liam P. Tedard.s, John W. Wescoat. 

Pi Kappa Alpba-7 
Breck Alexander, Robert Edward 

Lee, James Strawbridge Maffitt, 
Clarence Vaughan Nalley, Consider 
Willett Ross, George Thomas Sisler, 
Richm"d Taylor Spencer. 

Pi Kappa Pb.i-11 
Philip S E. Booth, Frederick Wil

liam Boye, Allan John Brinton, 
Frederick E. Cooper, Joseph Rich
ard Couch, Timothy Waller Dots, 
Robert Cloudman Farrar, Bruce 
Thompson Houghton, Charles Daw
son Kimbell, Walter Edward Steves, 
Paul Freeman Van Avery. 

Sigma Alpha Eps.ilon-Z2 
Roaer Earl Allen, Jr., John William 

Baker, A. J . Barranco, Jr., Sydney 
Johnston Butler, Harry Preston Hen
'lhaw, Smith Hickenlooper, J ohn 
Michale J enkins, Harvey Ellis J ones, 
Donald B. McFall, Sidney Walton 
Maurras. Edward Mower Norton, 
Fred Miller Rldolphi, Ill, Henry 
Moseley Sackett, m, Charles Brit
ton Savage, Michael Wollman Shef
fey, Jo Cowin Tart l, Peter Dowie 
Trelogan, J erome Turner, Samuel 
Gwalhmeny Tyler, Ernest Williams, 
J ack Yarbrough, Jr. 

Sigma-Cbi-8 
Bob Aylin , Jim Dunlap, Bob Ken

nedy, But.ch Kroos, George Paul, 
George Prhuten, Sonny Rayder, Rex 
Wooldndge. 

icma Nu-21 
John Frederick Bartlett, Robert 

llnll Brewer, Le:iter McLure Foote, 
Thomas Robbins Green, Michael 
Ilarnson, Willirun Bradbury Hnkley, 
Robert Martin Hultgren, William 
Crawford Humphreys, Karl Kroeger, 
Harry Landsledel, H ollie Irwin 
Moore, Jock Lanier Neal, Robert 
Henry Powell, William McClure 
Schlldt, N&chola Ray Simmons, 
Jim T. SylvCtilcr, Anthony James 
Walker, Samuel Gwathrnen} Walker, 
Penninqton II Way, Frank W. 
Wright, Norman Edgar Youngblood. 

Slcma Phl Ep51lon-10 
Ru:·ha•·d Wmston Cooke, Christo

phl'r 1' Conyers. Jr, Jere Davies 
Craven~. Charles Majo1 Curnminps, 
David Blalock Harrison, W11liam 
F.nglnnd Pardington, Albert M. 
Phthppe, Brute Wa1wick Rider, 
Thomas Edward Thielocke, Hobart 
Page. 

Zetn Beta Tau- 11 
Ja} C.tpl.•n, Nick Cohen, Richnrd 

Cop! n, B1111n Do1· k, Barry Greene, 
Dilvltl II) mon, John Raphael, B1!1 
Solmson, Peter Tragl'r, Jun Wallen-

tcJn, Stuart YofTe. 
Mo t or the fonnnl pledge cere

rnonils \\Ill be hc.-ld th1s week-end, 
and will include a tlledge banquet. 
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Negative Thinking 
(Editor's nole: The following editorial appeared m the 

Frid:ly, Sept. 9, 1960 edition of The Washington Pot) 

"Despiu~ efforts co ignore or to snAe it, che religious ISSUt> 

remains a major facto r tn the current poliClcal campaign." So 
begins a statemenc 1ssued by a group of Protestant clergymen 
and la}'men which styles ttsdf the Nattonal Conference of 
Citizeru for Rehgious Freedom. Th~e churchmen themselves 
do not appear co have taken any pare m the efforts to ignore 
or stifle the reltg1ous issue. On che contrary, the Conference 
is representing it as the dommant 1ssue in the campatgn. 

The argument advanced by the conference amounts to this : 
Because the Roman Cacholtc Church is a political as well as a 
religious organizauon of its communtcancs, a President of the 
Umted States who professed CathoLctSm might be subject to 
the dtsctplane or pressure of the Church's hierarchy. This ts a 
kind of lace curtain anti-Catholicism which lS at least more ra
tional chan some of the fundamental fears bemg etrculated by 
the Know Nothings. 

The error of this argument seems to us to lie in its assump
tion chat John Kennedy is a priest rather than an ordinary 
layman, chat he tS a member of the Church hierarchy commie
red co the advancement of its doctrines rather than an American 
who happens to worshtp God in accordance with the Roman 
Catholic mual and who IS committed to the advancement of 
democranc doctrtnes. Mr. Kennedy has stated plainly and un
equivocally chat he ts not governed by the Church in political 
and other affairs. There ts no more reason to believe that his 
course as a public official would be dictated by the tenents of 
the Church hierarchy on, say, b!Cth control or censorship than 
there 1S to tmpute co a man who worshtps with the Sooety of 
Friends Lhc tenents of faith on, say, dtsarmament and defense. 

In ltght of the fact that its leader is the Rev. Norman Vin
cent Peal, rhe Conference of C10zens for Religious Freedoms ts 
offermg, we chink, a curious example of the power of negattve 
chinking. It professes to be in favor of rhe separation of church 
and stare; bur it is domg irs utmost to inJeCt the consideration of 
religion into pohrics of the Natton. It professes to be m favor 
of religtous freedom; but it argues that if a man belongs to a 
particular church he is not free to become President of the 
United Scates. 

In a country wh1ch has said as a part of its fundamental 
law that " no religious test shall ever be required as a qualifica
tion to any office or public trust," would it not be a good idea 
to judge candidates for the Presidency exclusively on their past 
political performance, their political programs and chetr capaci
ties for leadership? 

Reality And Challenge 
The spirit of the class of 1964 is a reality. The way in which 

they as students of this umversity meet the demands of a good 
education wtll differ widely from chose who have been a part 
of Washington and Lee's past. They are witnesses to the pres
sure of their rimes upon the educational complex in general 
and W&L tn particular. 

"The challenge of the saxties" is a slogan raptdly becommg 
a cliche. Yet, when related co the life of this college, its context 
seems justified. The coming decade is a challenge to Washing· 
con and Lee in every phase of university life. The academic 
and social life of chis school is undergoing an accelerating trans
ition to meet thts challenge. An administration of modern 
ideas and a heritage of chenshed ideals has fused into a pro
gressive policy of high education . The provocative "status quo" 
no longer restricts the element of change, and progress is synon· 
ymous with Cole. 

To you che class of 1964 the challenge is directed. How you 
meet it as men of Washmgcon and Lee and as indl\ tduals wtll 
p lay a strong part m dctcrmm1ng the future of chis universi ty. I 

In Memoriam 
Waslungton and Lee deeply feels the loss of cwo of its 

beloved tnstruccors. Charles Harrmgcon was at home on the ach
lettc field and in the hearts of those who knew him. His con
mbution to thts umvers1ty and to its ideals was paramount. 

Ralph Duffie prov1ded chat extra element of dedacation chat 
became very much a part of the mtlttary tnstrucnon of the 
college. But even more his warm personality and contnbunons 
to the athleuc department as chauffeur and supporter leave a 
\'acuum in ou r untvcrstty fam1ly 

m~r lltttg-tum J~i 
l 'rlda) 1:cllllnn 

Til• 1U01r·la m l'hl Ill Jillhll~h•!d Tu~
•l•t awl l''rld:sy clur1ru: th" c-olle~r" ) l'&r. 
1t ts Jlr ntt'd h)' th Jnurnallam lAbor· 
Rtor)· J'rel'J~ w. ~htn1:1on 11nd Lt'Cl llnl· 
\l'nJII)" Thtl mailinG lltl<lrdUI I~ llox 
81.1!1 l•• xln,;ton Va. 

1-:nt• r• tl ll1.l ~cou•l dtt!U'I matt. r Rqr· 
t .. rnhN ,.l. I'H6 Ill lhfl I' •lrt om "· IA'X• 
lngton, \'a , und• r th• atl of )larrh 
8. 1A78 

Nallonat A•lHrtlslnn Rrpr~ntatiHI 
Tho Nntlrnal Athm"llt~erll &nl,.... Inc , 
4:l0 )ladiwn A\ ., !>Jrw York. N .Y. 

J-:tlllflr-ln·r.'hh r. . . !'>Ill han Slm,lll(>n 
Du lnCM Alanag •- lluntl.,y IJ Cllll 

Practicing Lawyer To Be 
W &L Lecturer On Torts 

A prnctac.·mg atlom J an Lexington 
hns been appoanted lrcturrr-on-torts 
Cor the lln;t mer.tl'r m the School 
or Lnw at Washington and Lee Unl
vea itv. 

The. appoantment of William 0 . 
Roherts, Jr., 37, wa announced to
day IJy L;rw School Denn Chari 
P. Light. 

11\c new Jecturt'r received hi 
LLB. de.::u: in 19S8 from Washing
ton and Lee. He wns graduated 
marna cum laude. He has ~en on 
the physical education at.aiT al Vir
ginia Mrlitary lnslllute since 1946 

Roberts, who is a mem~r of the 
(Cuntinued on paJe 4) 
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Thirteen New Men 
Join W&L Faculty 

Six men have been added lo the 
Washmgton and LA-c Univen.ily 
faculty. 

Their nppointmt•nts were effective 
ScptctnlX'r 1. The nddltlons involve 
the dcpartmL·nt of hi torv. fine nrts 
religion, Engbcoh 1111d ~rlitary sci
ence and tuctics. 

The new men include: Dr. Ce-cil 0. 
Smrth, Jr., 28, assilil;mt professor of 
history, Dr Cecil B. Jones, 30, ns
.,i~urnt profcl>l>Dr of fine arts: Lewis 
Wendell Hodges, 27, llSSIStlml pro
fhl>Or of religion; Wrlham W. Chal
fin. 29, instructor in . J'C('Ch: J ack 
B. Moo~t·. 27, instructor in English: 
lllld Capt. Gcor(tc W. Mtller, 31. 
assi:.t.ant professor or military sci
ence and tnctic:s. 

Dr Smrth, a member of Phi Betn 
Kappa, r~ocelved his M.A. and Ph 0 
degree. in history from Harvntd 
Universll~· in l9SG ond 1959, respec
tive)) . He r e-cch'ed his B.A. desrC4l 
from Wofford College in 1955. In 
1957-58, Dr. Smith did rescarch for 
his doctornle in Frnn«' under ,, 
French Government Fellowship 
This p.,st )'Car he was an in tructor 
in humanities al M&!>ilchusct ls Jn
stitut.o of Technology. 

Dr. Jonc , who I• a native or 
Nashville. Tenn., N'«'ived hts B A. 
degree from Vanderbilt Unive~ity 
in 1951. He received his M A. in the 
Theater from Northwestern Unl
ver<Uty in 1952. He was awarded his 
Ph.D in 1951 from the Universlly 
oi Dhnoi Dr Jone! has been a 
member of the finC' arts facult y a t 
Lamar St..atc Collefte In Beaumont, 

the unsvcrr.ity's dl'partmrnl or phii
OJOphy, and Thornas E Ennis, Jr., 
nssistant professor of accounting, 
re!.umoo thdr lcochinJl duties whrn 
Wa hmgton and Lee begun tts 212th 
nc.tdemic ycnr September 14. 

Dr. M)·ers has been in Bonn, Gcr
m:lll)'. for the pa t two year"& as 
cultur<~l attnchc for the United Stntcs 
Jnformntion A~<'ncy ln the West 
Gt!t·mnn l?t-dcral Rl.'public. He crv
ed in the American 1-:mbn.~ y thc1 c. 

Prof. Ennis h.as been st\1dying at 
the- Unive~ity or Machigan under a 
Ford Foundation rr.mt. He has ht't'n 
workinl( on his Ph D. dt>gree at 
Michignn. His lir~>t ~·e;~r at Mschi
gan, Prof. Ennjs studtc-d on n South
em Regional F<'llow,hip. 

Dr. Mn-r;, who aultod world his
tor~an Dr Arnold Toynbee In his 
writing ot "A Stud\ of Hsc;tory," 
joined the Washin11ton and Lee rac
ulty in 1949. Prof. Ennis came to 
the univC'rsitv in 1955 

Also ndd~ lo tht> faculty wcr·e 
seven mrn whose npJ)()intmcnts were 
announced last Mrty in !he FiMis 
Edition of U1e Rinr-lum Phi. ThC$e 
men arc Or. J amt'S S. Patty. 35. a!'l
sociale professor of Romance hn
guog(' : Dr Cecd D. Eby, J r , 33, 
assist.ant profe><sor of Engli!-h: Doug
las T Day. 28, instructor m Eng
lish, J ames Boatw rhtht. Ill, 27, in
structor m En~lu.h: David B. Dh:k
ens. 27, inllh'Uctor rn German; Clnr
enct> E. Robert.:., 24 Instructor in 
geology; and H. Gordon Willir.Jl~ , 
Jr., 27, instructor in mathc>mAtics. 

Tex., for lhe past two years. p "d c { 
A grndunte of Duke University in rest ent 0 e 

North Carohna, Hodqes comes to 
Washinllton and Lee from a gradu
ate a!>sist.anc;hip lht>re. He has been 
working on his Ph D. ot Duke. He is 
a 1954 graduate or Mtllsape College 
in Jackson, Miss., whert> he rcccivt'd 

Names Two 
As Assistants 

his B.A Pre~rdent Fred C Cole has nrum·d 
Ch.affin, who h:~s his B.A. and two members or the Washington and 

M.A. de"rces from the University of Lee administrative slnff lo nt>wly 
Richmond, is currently a tenchm, created positions of assistant£ to th~ 
associate at the University of lndr- Pre=>ident. 
ana. He is working on his Ph 0 James W. Whitehead, 38, h:~s liP
there. He ha:. taught ut several pre- come ru...•stant to the presidrnl for 
poralory s<.hools in Maryland and administration, and Frank A Por
Virginio He has also been a pan !ions. 32, has becomt> a!";istant lQ the 
time faculty membt'r at the Uruve!"- 1 pr~dent for inslltulional re!K'nrch 
!'<ity of Virginia and Madison Col- Thesr appointments were cffec:J\'~ 

lege. I Sept. 1. 
Moore joins the Washington and Whitehead will continue as direc-

Lce faculty after spending a year 8!1 tor of univt>rsit~ relnllons. and Par
a graduate assistant at the Univcr- sons wsll continue a:. director of in
sity of North Carolina. whcrt> he formation servsces. 

Dr. Winter ltoy ... ton t>xamin~ the nel\ IBM machines with J. Baine Fox 
\\ho 1., the uniH"r.it~ • ne\\ .,u~n isor or ~latbtlcaJ record and in charre 
of the machine . - Photo by R<-nshaw 

IBM Machines Making 
Record Keeping Easier 

Many Washinlrton and Lee stu
dents were surpn cd to find durrng 
re!!lstralion that the familiar pink 
schedule td ips hove been replaced 
w1th n n('w white nnd effici<'nt look
ing shp. The reason for the change 
i due to the in!:t.allation of evcral 
lnteornallonal Busine!'l!l Machmes. 

Installation of the new machines
six In nll, each performing a d.iJ'
fercnt function was completed 
shortly bclore rl'gislration began, 
according lo J . Bninc Fox, 23, the 
univt'rltl ty's new &upcrviJOr or stn
tlsucal r<'Corcls and the man in charge 
of the nt>w m.ac.hmes. 

The first application of the data 
proct>aing equipment came on &!pl. 
10 when some 1.200 Washington 
and LA-c students begnn matricula
tion. The IBM equipment was ex
pected to simplily certain registrn
tion procedures. 

Thl.' new machines have been added 
to university operations to increa..e 
clerical efficiency nnd accuracy, ac
cording to President Fred C. Colr 

l-eased from IBM 
Lca~tl'<i from International Busl

nes:; Machines, the data proc~ng 
equipment wiU be u:;cd initiaUy for 
student registration ond then gradu
nlly npplied to other university ad
mlnistrnlive functions. 

Jnfonnollon concerning litudents' 
age-., academic clas s, J!r&dcs, course 
sections, home oddrcsses, parents' 
names and other pertinent facts wiU 
be recorded on lq)('Cially-preparcd 
cards lor use in the WM equipment. 
The machines will in turn interpret 
the lnfonnation on the cards nnd 
produce the inlormntlon on Corms for 
U!tt' by faculty, administrative officers 
and student:; 

Once the datn pi'OC('ssing system 
ls cleared or "bugs" or operational 
problems, plans call for oppllcolion 
of the mac:hin('S to recorda now 
used by Washington and Lee's Alum
ni and development offices. Special 
reports may also be prepared by 
the mnchines In the future. Flexibil
ity or the equipment a llows for 
such additional work requirements, 
Fox says. 

Planning Bcgnn Last May 

Planning for the installation of 
the mM data processing equipment 
be~an lllllt May at the suggestion of 
Pre~ident Cole. A preliminary study 
of the univel"5ity'!l records and cler
ical problems wos made and the 
pr('$('nl equipment recommended. 

was dornl{ research Cor his Ph.D. He Pt esidcnt Cole !laid \Vhiteh~'art wiil 
taught at the UnhersJty of Vir- gradually assume oclmlnlsLr:•tivc rt>
ginia from l956 until 1958. He re- sponsibillty for bu!.lness aJT 1ir; of 
ceived hrs B.A. from Drew Univcc - the univen.ity except those dn ('Ctly Rel(islration was chosen first be
srty and his M.A. from Columl;i;~ related to the office oC the un•\ rr- cause it i.'i a r petitive proce and 
University. sity treasurer. a good te~ t for the new equipment 

Fox, who operated similar equip
ment for the Shell Orl Compan~ in 
N<'w Orleans, came to Washington 
and Lee in l<~tc June to begin o de
tailed study ol the proposed opera
tion He then de htned the neces.'lllry 
cards and forms for the university's 
new equipment. 

Capl Miller is a grnduntc of lh~ 
U.S. MHit.ary Academy at W\;~ l 
Point, N Y. He come:. to Washing
ton and Lcc'a Reserve Officer Train
ing Corps unit from the Oftic:era' 
Advanced School ot Fl BMOUIJ, G:a. 
He ls assigned to the Army Wan
try. 

Fac:l-gajhercr 

Parsons will assist the President in water Bombs, Inflation, And 
a program of continuous studv •• nd 

Two Return 
Two Wru.hington and Lee Univer

sity professots have returned kl their 
teachinJ{ posts after two-year leaves 
of absence. 

Dr Edward D. Myers, chainnan of 

fact-gathering conC'emcnsr all phnM-s R h w k G I . Gil h 
of the university's operallon, Pres- US ee reet rvtng C 
idenL Cole said. 

Whitehead joined the Washington By T0!\1 LUTHY shot Ule bull over a pitcher of beer 
nnd lAc staff in May, 19S8, and &ince Jrvanv Gilch hopped ofT the bus al Doe's. lrvang had noti~ a sign 
then has been involved primnrily m land trud~red quickly up the hill , reading ''Relief Is ju!it a swallow 
the direction of the UniveTStty De- bearing bra footlocker on his back. away" above Doc's door and wond
velopment P rogram for new C'i<·ncc After several ncar accidents with ercd If Doc was receiving fmnnclal 
and journalism facilltle~ some <·mi's on Route 60, he found aid from the Alka-Seltzer Company. 

Parsons, a 1954 gntdua te of Wn! h- hts way to the ~enlc, fire-proof "How illy kl imagine such a thing'" 
(Continued on pare 4) fre11hman dormitory. thought Irving when he remembered 

"What a swell place to spend my that all subsidiz.1Uon on the W&L 
lirsl yrnr ot collel{c," thou2ht Irving campus went witlt lhe winning nth
as he rlucked a speedily descending lrtic teams. Unwittingly lrvlnl( and 
wntrr homb thrown from a third his newl) acquired buddies mnde 
fbor \\ tndow facing the quad. It lO Doc's door V. ithout paying (or 

lrvmg p<>eked Into his spacious their hrcw They were swiftly appro
room on the fourth floor and marv- hendcd by Fronces the Talking 
ded ut the bcuutiful vscw or the Waitre , who forced thl!m tQ cough 
world's longest foothridqe which up the correct amount of change. 
could h lit'en from his single wm- hThat sure was lucky," shthl'd Irvmg, 
rlo\\. The first person hl' met was "I almo~t violatcd thr Honor System 
L1 •ht Hon.l.' Harry, one of the fri end- without even oll,•nding my firs t 
iy custodians. who immedlalt'ly class" 
cotHlC!I h1m snto purehao:.ing n $10 Somehow Irving &lrugf;led throuah 
I mp "I \\Ondet tf the Co-Op ha the fir1t few weeks of school and at 
ix·ttct· pttc~:s?" mu I'd Irving. lllllt ft'lt in thl' awrng or things. He 

Itc donned some Ivy League gnrb chuckled to him~lf ns he grabbed 
for CcHr of being nssimilatf'd, and two lx-pocks of Country Club, re
ru lu·d over to the Student Union to memhenng what the brothers had 
st't! bout signing up for Freshman told hrm at one of the rrat lodi(P 
Comp. A nice old rnun mel him at durrng Rush Wl-c!k, "Take h\O, 
the door and hontlcd him n lrc•sh- lhl.'y're smaU." 
rn n li~t for Ute nnme game ~l camp. "This certainly is a wondl'r!ul 
Irving winced as the old boy pinnlltl univN 1ty," rcflt.>ctcd Irvinr(, now on 
the nnme lag on )us W\lrt, Cor the his 1xth Inger, "1 wonder if they'll 
pin hncl cvcrcd his proudest I>OSSt'S- lc•t me go to FH hmr.n Camp B!l"lln 
•on, 11 inglclon huu on his chest next ) ror?" 

"'hich lw had hl•t•n cultivatlnl( for ------

NOTICE 
A ~troup or fre~en at F~hmnn Camp me • hown here It tenin( to c•ne 
nr the 0\AII) 'pet'()ll's rhcn. - (rmc Jill W&l. fre .. hmen ath•ll(ll'd the thrt'f'
day ~e,~lon . - Pholu hy Rrn~h.1w 

the dtop-thc-hank) conlr ,t, at 
camp ·~rhe Cello\\ \\ill never like 
me now," lnmcnl.ed poor Irving. 

HO\\t'Vcr, Irving oun was {('{'lin~t 
better ns Itt> nnd e\'eral othet· frosh 

Tht- A'<.imllahon Committf'e will 
hold It regular mt't'Hng Tuc'ldnv 
at 7 p.m. in the Student Union 

v 

' 
• 

•' 

• 
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W&L Tennis Tournament To Begin Next Weekend 
Coach Washburn 
To Head Contest 

The Unlver~ily Fall Tennis Tour
nament will 11et underway rl~ehl 
away according to tennis coach, Bill 
Washburn. Play is expected t.o be
gin Friday, September 23, nnd Vru:
sity Captain, Billy McWilliams, ex-

Offer Special Price 
On V M I Games Here 

The VMI Alhlctlc Deparbnent has 
offered to W&L faculty and stu
dents a speciBl offer of $1.50 for 
each ticket to games thnt are played 
on W&L's Wilson Field. The first 
game is on October 1 with the Uni
versity of Richmond, and the other 
will be on November 5 against Le
high. Anyone interested in securing 
tickets Cor these games mw;t get 
them at the VMI Athletic Office by 
4 p.m. Thursday during the week o[ 
the games. Tickets at this price will 
not be sold at the gate. 

Golf Deadline Sept. 21 

All students interested in trying 
out for the W&L golf team should 
check with coach Cy Twombly by 
Wednesday, Sept. 21. This includes 
freshmen and upperclassmen . 

pres~ed the hope Umt all mrn who 
hod not rect>ived n letter or a num
eral and who plnn to try out for the 
varsity sqund will part.Jcipatt>. The 
frc&hman :.rc es~ially urged t.o en
ter this conlClit. 

This year Thoma:. Ltd will award 
n trophy to the winner. Rocky Gaul, 
last year's winner, was a graduating 
senior leaving n wide open ~>cramble 
(or a winner and the trophy. 

Eligibility 

All W&L students of both Aca
denuc nnd Law schools who have 
not received either a Varc;ity letter 
or freshman numeral are eligible, 
and if interested In playing in the I 
tournament should cut out the cn
lry blank below, complete the form 
and turn it in to the Alumni Office, 
bottom floor of Washington Hall. 
Telephone cntnes can be mt~dt> by 
calling HO 3-3414. Deadline for en
tries is 4 p.m. Wednesday, Septem
ber 21st. 

Drawings will be po:;lcd by noon 
September 22 on the gymnasium 
bulletin board and play may begin 
immediately. 

Rules 
(1) Each Player is responsible £or 

cont.acUng his opponent LO nrrnngc 
to play the match. 

(2) Each player will purchase one 
can of tennis balls, with the winner 
of the match retaining the unused 

ENTRY BLANK 

Name: 

Closs: 

1960 W&L FALL TENNlS TOURNAl\lENT 
(Please Print) 

(Freshman) (Sophomore) (Junior) (Senior) (Law) . 
May be r·cached: ............................................ . 

Donn Room No. Phone 

Mail or bring this entry blank t.o W. C. Washburn, Alumni Office, 
Washington Hall. 

All entries must be In by 4 p.m., Wednesday, Sept. 2151. 

Best in the book for 
air travel ... 

PIEDmDOT 
R/Rl/DE5 

Piedmont Airlines 
serves the Top of the South with 

fast f requent fl ights ... offers connecting 
service to all parts o£ the world. Call Piedmont ' 

Airlines or your Travel Agent for reservations, information. 

... 
. . . Along the Route of the Pacemakers 

can of balls for his next match. 
(3) E:tch match must he plnyed 

hy the :;pt.>clfied dnte po:.lecl. Should 
one player fail to report Cor the 
match at a previously agreed Ume, 

that player ... hall be com~idt>r<'d as 
havmg defaulted. Should both play
cr.~ Inil to n:port and lhe match not 
be posted by 7 p.m. or the final 
date Cor tltRl mnlch, lhe entire mnteh 

will be comJdcred as having de
faulted . 

(4) All malchc:. will be the best 
two out of three sets. 

(5) Tournnment matches will have 

court priority except as they con
flict with the Intramural tennt. 
schedule. (Note: Two courts are 
available even during the intramur
al schedule.) 

Sporting Goods 

Gym clothes 

Complete Camera Dept. 

Gifts 

Toys-Novelties 

College Gifts 

Skiing Equipment 

Sportswear 

Welcome freshmen-come in and open your charge account 

Welcome back old students come in and use yours 

Pres Brown's 
14 W. Washington Street 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• 
:: Men's Suits and Jackets thoughtfuJly tailored for the most exciting :: 
•• •• • • 6t in carefuUy selected imported fabrics and patterns • • •• •• •• •• 
:: SWEATERS Hopsacks-Tweeds-Whipcords-Fiannels-Corduroys TOPCOATS :: 

:: Cheviots-Shetlands :: 
• • TAB SIIIRTS WOOL SLACKS • • 
•• •• :: A boast to your good taste when you wear otJc! :: 
• • TWEED CAPS REPP TIES • • 

~~ ·::LK:ocKs The COLLEGE TOWN Shop v::::: ~~ 
•• •• 
:: FELT liATS We cordiaiJy invite you to stop in to select your clothing and shoes where you OXFORD SllffiTS :: 
•• •• :: WALLETS "ill 6nd the same friendly atmosphere that prevails on the campus of W&L RAINCOATS :: 

•• •• 
:: UMBRELLAS Also, Complete Formal Wear aud Accessories W&L BU'ITONS :: •• •• •• •• 
: UNIVERSITY CREST JOCKEY UNDERWEAR :: 
• •• •• •• 
• ENGLISII CORDOVANS PUI#LOVER SI'ORTSlnRTS • • • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• • •• •• • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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University Exhibiting 
Art Collection Loaned 

Rowe Is Assistant 
(Continued from pace %) 

ington and Lt-e, became dlrector of 
the umversitv's information serv
ices in September, 1954. Before join
ing the &tafT at Washington and Lee:>, 
Parsons wu employed by the Clifton 
For~e Oall)- Rnlew as edlt.>t' fol
lowing hilt graduation. 

By Guggenheim Museum 
A 'I o 1p of painLn · on lo.,n from week. The Gu utenhelm t'olledion, 

the Solomon R. Guggenheim Mu- for wh1ch the university hns been Rowe Named 
'-l'Urn m Nl'W Yo1k will be placed on waiting for more than two yenrs, Pr~ident Cole also named A. 
dl piny tlu!l W{'( k in Washington will hang in the east parlor of the Prcscotl Rowt to tlle position or 
rond ue Uni\'cr ity's year-old dining Letitia Pate Evans dining hall. Assistant Director oi Information 
hull. The New York display w1ll in- Sc:>r\'ices iliis summer. His appoint-

The p.1inting:. IIIC scheduled to elude ilie painting of such ~ople as ment was cfTcct.ive immediately. 
hant.t for· mx months, nccording to Wassily Kandinsky, Paul Klce, AI- A June graduate of Washington 
Dr. 1\brion Junkin, chnirmnn of the bert Gle1z.es, Harry Bertoin nnd and Lee, Rowe will a~ist Frnnk A. 
university's department of fine arts. others. Parsons, Dit·cctor of Information 

With Print Ooe or 15 Services, in university relations. 
The display of the Guggenheim Washington and Lc.-c's ex!cnded Rowf', 22, a native of Fredcricks-

collectlon will coincide walh the loan from the Guggenheim 11 one burg, Va., is a former employet' of 
<'xhablllon or a group of It.allan mod- of 1~ .to American co.llcges and u~i- the Fredericksburg Free-Lance Stnr 
ern pnnts in the duPont Gallery on vcrs1ties These cxhibats are bemg where ht- was a news reporter. While 
the Washington and Lee campus. sent out by the Solomon R Gul!gen- a student at Washington and Lee, he 

Both dtsplays were ready In time heim Museum as a part of a pro- 1 s<'rved a'! editor of the Ring-tum 
for the tx11mnang o( Washington and gram oi extended loans to art-as Phi, and as a member of the Publl-
Lee' 212th academic year this where good examples of conlcmpor- catioru Board He was also a Frt:Sh- 1 

---- ary arts by pionccrin~t artUts of the man Dormitory Counselor and held 
twentieth century are not readily a Robert E. Lee Scholarship. He 

Notices 

There ''ill be a meeting a t 8 
p.m . l\londa~, ~pt. 19, for all 
frt"ohm n v.ho ore intere'>led In 
\\Orkin!{ on Lhe ' t.nft' of Lhe Ri~
tum Phi. 

available to the public. holds a Bachelor of Arts degree in 
Dasplays were begun in the Evans Journalism. 

dining hall wl year in nn effort Rowe is also a member of Omicron 
to acquaint the whole student body Delta Kappa, a national honorary 
with art, 'Uld the di plays arc o~n leadenJup fraternity which v. as 
to the public. founded al Washington and Lee. 

z~+++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ • + 
All !>lUdl•nts who hove not. yet l; ; 

picked up their 1000 Cal) x may do + + 
so on Tu~da.}· Sept 20, rrom 2-5 :t SHIRTS DONE ~ 
p.m. In the basement of the student + ,.. . ... + unaon. + + 

There will be o meeting or au up- + THE WAY YOU LIKE THEM + 
pcrclall~men who arc mt'lllbers of :J: :t 
the bu uness and editorial staffs of + :t 
tht' Cal)~ on Tuesday, SepL 20 at i Fine Cleaning + 
5 p.m in the Student Union. ; +I 

+ and Pressing :t 
There will be a reception {or all :J: ; 

student intercaled in working with l + : 
the Troubadour Theatre this year, on + + 
Wedn~uy, Sept. 21, at 7:30 p.m., ; :t 
in ilie theatre. :t Your Campus Neigl1bors ; 

+ • 
Lecturer On Torts i + ~ 

( Continued from pace 2) l + 
Virt.'iru4 Bar AS&OCJation, received : Uru"verst"ty Oeaners : 
his B. A. degree from Springfl.eld + +I 
~o~ege. H e is a native of Champlain, i ! 

During World Wnr u Roberts serv- : CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED t 
cd as n ptlot in the U.S Army Air t +I 
Force:t. He now holds a captain's + ; 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

DIXON'S 
Esso Service Center 

ROUTE 60 EAST IN LEXINGTON 

Across from the new White Top Restaurant 

HO 3-4214 

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS 

Wash 

Grease 

Lube 

Road Service 

Charge Accounts Welcome 
commlRSion in the U.S. Ai r Force + l 
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( uc~r to Earl N. Levitt, Lednrtoo) 

Fine Clothing, Shoes, Formal Wear 

Ba s W ee j un , Baracuta Rain wear 

Charge A ccounts W elcome 

TOM BAKER, Keeper of the Tweeds 

Cia '55 
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